Barron County 4-H Horse Project
Advertisement Form

As a fundraiser for the Barron County 4-H & Youth Horse Project, we will be selling advertisement signs that will be displayed in the horse barn at the 2020 Barron County Fair. Each Horse Project member that is participating in the 2020 Horse project is required to sell (3) signs or pay scheduled fees. We encourage you to sell as many as you would like. You can sell 1 sign and pay the remaining scheduled fee or sell 2 signs and pay the remaining scheduled fee--indicate preference below. If you are not selling signs, then the form needs to be signed and dated that the member agrees to pay the scheduled fees. **This form is due June 1st.**

- These signs can be sold to businesses, friends, family and even yourself!
- The cost of (1) 11 x 17 laminated sign is $25.
- Make sure to get a business card or equivalent to base the sign off of
- Please make checks payable to Barron County 4-H & Youth Horse Project
- First 3 signs will result in 5 bronco bucks
- Any additional signs (after the required 3) will gain you 10 bronco bucks
- Top seller (the most signs sold) will receive 25 bronco bucks

For more information Contact:

Sheila Kisling  Michelle Anderson  Chole Tomesh

crosshairstables@gmail.com  michelleleigh1@yahoo.com  billy0228@yahoo.com

1. Name: _____________________    2. Name: _____________________    3. Name: _____________________

_________________________      _______________________________      ________________________________
Address: ______________________      Address: _____________________      Address: ______________________

_________________________      _______________________________      ________________________________
Phone: ________________________      Phone: ______________________      Phone: ______________________
Slogan: _______________________       Slogan: ______________________     Slogan: ______________________
Website: ______________________      Website: _____________________     Website: ______________________

Check if previous sponsor (  )    Check if previous sponsor (  )   Check if previous sponsor (  )

I am choosing not to sell advertising signs and agree to pay the scheduled fees of $75 for the 2020 Horse Project. Total signs __________ Total fees _________ Check no# _______

For Horse Project use

Member name______________________ Sign ______________________Date ______________

Number of Signs Sold: _________ Amount Paid: ____________________________

Thank you for your outstanding support from everyone in the Barron County 4-H & Youth Horse Project!!